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III April 1991, Galileo’s X-bond high gain iintcnna
fhiled to deploy. An alternate approach which utilizes the
spacecraft’s S-band low gain antenna was conceived and is
in development. This approach will enable the accon@ish -
rncnt of at least 70 percent of Galileo’s original scicrtti$c
objectives. The short development period dictates that the
spacecraft systetn design, the gro14ndda(a system design, and
l?IC opctwtioml  system scenarios and procedures necessary
to condiict the tnission be dcvclol)cdcot~cl{ rrcntly, andplaces
a pretninm cm validating the system designs aLv early as
possible. This paper presents an overview of the Galileo
mission, bricjl’y describes the changes rcqaircd  to itnplctnent
the orbital phase of the Galileo mission, and describes the
Junctional tnodi’1  of the end to end system which was dcvcl-
opcd to support the syslcms design effort.

1. BACKGROUND AND MISS1ON I)1CSCRIPTION

Iiollowing  tbc failure of Galileo’s X-band high gain
anlcnna (H GA) to deploy in April 1991, an approach which
utili~,cs the spacecraft’s S-band low gain antenna (1 .CiA) was
conccivcd and is in dcvclopmcnt.  The alternate approach
was first dcscribcd  in Rcfcrcncc [ 1 ] and later in [2] and [3].
Rcfcrcncc [4] provides an overview of the entire Galileo
mission and provides details about the scicncc  instruments.
This paper dcscribcs  a process used to aid in the validation of
the systcm clcsign by discussing a nurnbcr of the issues that
introduced uncertainty into the systcm performance and tbc
usc of an cnd to end systcm functional moclcl that qualita-
tively charactcri7,cd that performance.

As the spacecraft (S/C) to Iiarth range incrcascs, tbc
achievable data rate with tbc existing S/C and ground capa-
bilities will fall to lCSS than 10 bits pcr second (bps) during
much of tbc remaining mission. After all attempts to deploy
the }IGA were exhausted, the Galileo Systcrns Dcvclopmcnt
organization was established in March 1993 with the objcc-
tivc of fully implementing tbc alternative approach.

Bccausc of the extent of tbc software cbangcs  required
to perform the mission using the 1.GA  and the limited size of
tbc on board memories, the remaining Galileo mission using
the I-GA must bc accomplisbcd  with three distinct software
loads.

The existing spacecraft software, rcfcrrcd  to here as
Phase O, will bc used until about March 1995.

The software in tbc spacecraft Command and Data
Subsystcm  (CDS) will tbcn bc modified to I%asc  1 software
which will bc active on the spacecraft from March 1995
through March 1996, during which time tbc Jupiter ap-
proach, 10 cncountcr,  Jupiter probe relay, and Jupiter orbit
insertion (JOI) portions of the mission will bc performed.
Rcfcrcncc  [3] dcscribcs tbc design of the Phase 1 soft ware in
detail.

I.astly, Phase 2 changes will inclu(ic a ncw flight soft-
ware loa(i for tbc CDS and software changes to eight out of
c]cvcn of the S/C scicncc  instruments, Phase 2 changes will
bc transmitted to the S/C in March and April 1996 and will
remain active throughout the remainder of the mission.

A total of tcn encounters with ti]rcc of tbc Jovian satcl-
Iitcs (Call isto, Iluropa, and Ganymcdc)  will occur during tbc
orbital opcrat ions portion of the mission. As shown in Figure
1, each of these encounters will consist of an approximately
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Figure 1. Orbital opcrat ions scenario.



scvcJ~ day cncounlcr with Jupiter and tbc satc]litc,  followed
by orbital cruise during which the data collcctcd during tbc
cncountcr will bc returned to Earth. Fields and particles
(l’&l’)  data will bc collcctcd and returned in real time during
most of each orbit as well as a fcw sborl duration remote
sensing scicncc observations which may bc rccordcd  during
the orbital cruise period for later return during the same or
subsequent orbit. Each of the tcn cncountcr orbits is of
different duration and each occurs at a different Earth to
spacecraft range, rcsu]t  ing in unequal amounts of data being
returned from the tcn orbits.

2. SPACECRAFT DIMKXIP11ON

Rcfcrcncc [5] provides an overview of the Galileo space-
craft and Rcfcrcncc [6] describes the CDS. Although a very
brief description of parts of tbc spacecraft relevant to the
modifications being made to support the LGA basccl mission
will bc .givcn here, more detailed information should bc
obtained from the rcfcrcnccs.
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3. SI’ACltCRAI~l’ SOFTWARK  l)llSIGN  FOR
ORBITA1.  OPERATIONS

Overview
The objectives of tbc Pbasc 2 modifications arc to:
]ncrcasc  scicncc information density of the downlink
using compression and otbcr onboard processing,
lncrcasc tbc number of downlink  data rates and modes in
order to uti]izc link capability cfficicntly,
incorporate advanced coding techniques to incrcasc
tclcmctry return, and
]ncrcasc  the actual or cffcctivc Deep Space Network
(lISN) aperture for Galileo. - -

Phase 2 invo]vcs more cxtcnsivc  changes to both space-
craft and ground systems than Phase 1. These cbangcs  allow
editing and compression of the scicncc  and cnginccring  data
streams, and provide a buffering rncchanism  to manage tbc
flow of data from real time sources and tbc Data Management
Subsystcm  (IIMS) rccordcr playback into the downlink
cbannc]. A fundamental cbangc  from time division rnulti-
plcxcd (TDM) downlink to packet tclcmctry is also being
made to make cfficicnt usc of the downlink channel given
variable packet sizes which result from data compression and
toprovidc flexibility in selecting w}]icb data is tobc included
in tbc downlink.

A large number of special processing features arc pro-
vided which allow flexibility in controlling the data collcc-
tion, processing, and downlink. They include individual and/
or group instrument dcsclcction  from the realtime, record, or
playback data streams, editing algorithms, compression al-
gorithms, and a number of features used to provide data
continuity.

Eight out of clcvcn scicncc  instruments arc being n~odi-
ficd to change their functionality to bc compatible with tbc
ncw spacecraft capabilities; ]>ust ]>ctcctorhbsystcnl  (DDS),

Energetic Particle Detector (FWD),  Extreme Ultraviolet
(IIUV),Magnctonlctc  r(MAG), Near-InfrarcdMapping Spcc-
tromctcr (NIMS),  Plasma Subsystcm  (1’1.S), Solid-State
imaging (SS1), and Ultraviolet Spcctromctcr (UVS). The
Heavy Ion Counter (H lC), Photo Polarimctcr Radiometer
(PPR), and Plasma Wave Subsystcnl  (PWS) arc not
rcprogranmablc  in flight,

3.2 Real  Time Processing
1 ‘igurc 2 shows the processing flow for real t imc scicncc

and cnginccring data. In tbc ccntcr of tbc figure arc two
buffers, a 4 Kbytc  priority buffer, and a 70 Kbytc multiusc
buffer. Each of tbcsc buffers arc first in first out buffers.
When any data arc in the priority buffer, they arc sent to the
ground before any data in tbc multiusc  buffer arc sent.

‘1’hc priority buffer rcccivcs  data from CDS cnginccring
telemetry at onc of three commandablc rates; 2 bps, 10 bps,
or 40 bps. It also rcccivcs edited optical navigat ion (OPNAV)
images from SS1.

l’&P instrument data (MAG, 111’1>,  PI.S, PWS, IIDS,
HIC) and IiUV, UVS, and NIMS arc collcctcd using onc of
nine real time scicncc (RTS) formats.

The capability is provided to cicsclcct any source or
sources from inclusion in tbc RTS data stream. This dcsclcct
capability allows flexibility in control of the downlink data
content, but contributes to tbc variability of tbc RTS stream.

Record rate cbangc covcragc  (RRCC) is used to provide
data cent inuit y during DMS record rate changes. The RRCC
collects data cluring this change period and inserts it into the
multiusc  buffer for downlink with the real time data. Thus,
this data might arrive weeks ahead of related data that was
stored on the DMS tape rccordcr.

3.3 Record Processing
}iigurc 3 shows the processing flow for record data.

NIMS and PPR data arc edited in CDS. PPR data, bccausc
they arrive at a rate nlLIcb  slower than the minimum D M S
rccorcicr  record rate, arc buffered in a burst buffer prior to
recording. F&P instrument data, inc]uciing PWS high rate
data, EUV, UVS, and SS1 arc rccordc(i directly to tape.

};iftccn rccorci mocics provide fixed opt ions for select ing
bow much of each instrument is rccordcd on tape and at what
spcc(i the data arc rccordcd onto the DMS rccordcr. Onc of
the ncw record modes provides the capability to dump the
multiusc buffer to the DMS recorder. This buffer dump to
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]~i~urc 2. Real time data processing.



3.7 Telcmclry Processing
Tclcmctry  processing has been fundamentally changed

from a fixed TDM structure to a packet tclcmctry structure,
cxccpt for fault rccovcry  conditions where the existing 10
and 40 bps TDM residual carrier modes of the existing design
have been retained. The ncw processing steps consist of
collecting the data into packets, assembling packets into
virtual channel data units (VCDUS), collecting VCDUS into
R-S cncodcd  frames, convolutional cncocling,  modulation,
and transmission.

};igurcs  5 and 6 dcscribc (11c  variable length packet
structure and the fixed length VCDU structure. No further
elaboration on these structrrrcs is planned in this paper.

VCDU processing is shown in Figure 7. As shown, all
VCIJUS cvcntua]ly  cnd up in tbc proccsscd data portion of the
multiusc buffer, cxccpt  for VCDUS  with ID = 0, which go
through the priority buffer.

As downlink  tclcmctry link allows, VC1>US arc col-
lcctc(i, four at a tinlc, first from the priority buffer, then from
the multiusc buffer, and finally from special PWS fill data
VCI>US.  These four VCDUS arc asscmblccl  into a 2048 byte
tclcmctry  frame and R-S cncodcd as shown in Figure 8. A R-
S intcrlcavc depth of eight is USCCI  along with four different
lengths of R-S parity bits.

The CIX3 then software (11, Z) convolutionally  cn-
codcs the frame and sends the data to the Tclcmctry Modu-
lation Unit (TMU) in the Modulation Demodulation Sub-
systcm at onc of eight ground commandablc  downlink tclcn~-
ctry rates (8, 20, 32, 40, 60, 80, 120, or 160 bps). These
downlink tclcmctry rates arc dctcrmincd by a combinat ion of
hardware constraints within CDS and the sclcctcd 2048 byte
fran~c size.

The 3’MU hardware (7, Z) convolutionally cncodcs  the
data rcccivcd from CDS, providing an cffcctivc (14, M )
convolutional code on the downlink symbol stream. These
coclcd data arc modulated onto the downlink carrier using the
low rate subcarricr and a modulation index of 90°, resulting
in a fully suppressed carrier signal. This resulting signal is
sent to the Radio Jkcqucncy Subsystcm  for transmission
through the S-band transmitter, operated at its high power
setting, and the S-band I.GA.

Ninety tclcmctry modes arc provided. These ninety
modes rcprcscnt  combinations of the three cnginccring  data
rates, the nine RTS formats, and the eight downlink tclcmctry
rates. When tbc cffcctivc collection rate of the RTS and
cnginccring  data is Icss than the downlink tclcmctry  rate, the
multiusc buffer is emptied, and vice versa, Emptying of the
multirrsc  buffer is a required condition for being able to play
back data from the DMS rccordcr.

4. IWNC11ONAI. MODE1.

As discussed, the disparate scicncc data acquisition and
tclcmctry downlink rates, which require cxtcnsivc data buff-
ering on tbc spacecraft, and the uncertainties introduced by
data dcpcndcnt compression, which result in data volume
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unccrlaintics  of approximately 2:1, make the performance of
the systcm designs non deterministic. The additional com-
plexity of onc way light times approaching onc hour requires
much autonomous data handling on the spacecraft.

1“0 fully appreciate tbc interaction of these factors, an
cnd to cnd systcm functional model was dcvclopcd  using a
commercial modeling tool. Using this tool to simulate the
operation of tbc cnd to cnd systcm,  from instrument data
sources to the project database on the ground, for a rcprcscn-
tat ivc orbit, designers have been able to rnakc design tradeoffs
and to look for surprises in the operation of the systcm.



4.1 Overview
The Cialilco systcm was modeled for four primary rea-

sons:
1. To ensure that a multiusc buffer overflow did not lcaci to

uncontrollc(t loss of data,
2, To analyze the effect of tradeoffs in Phase 2 software

design,
3. TO visualize how the systcm responds to varying con~-

mand scqucnccs,  and
4.  7`ocalculatc statistically tl~c(ill~c bctwccl~data  acqtlisi-

tion and ground data rcccption.
The multiusc  and priority buffers, instruments, DMS

rccordcr,  and downlink  arc included with varying ICVCIS  of
detail. Since concern over multiusc buffer overflows was
utmost, the model tracks each datum entering and exiting the
multiusc buffer. The instruments, however, simply prodocc
data at a spccificd  rate.

A conmcrcial  tool [10] provided the basic facilities
nccdcd to cicvclop the Galileo mocjcl. Its hierarchical nature
allows a model to bc dcvclopcd  at a high ICVC1, specifying
clctails only when ncccssary.

The model requires two input files:
1. A file containing the scqucncc  of commands which

occur cluring the orbit in question and
2. A file containing the status of each of the instruments

(whether the data collcctcd by each instmncnt  is rc-
tainc(i or discardcci, and how compressible that data is
estimated to bc) as a function of time.
When run, the model uscs a Parallel Virtual Machine

[11 ] to communicate with a graphical user intcrfacc.  The
graphical user intcrfacc displays various information about
the systcm,  such as the contents of the multiusc buffer or what
types of VCDUS arc being downlinkccl.

4.2 lnstrumnts
The moclcl  views instromcnts as a source of data packcts,

with no information about the data contents. The data from
the instrmcnts  arc either qucuccl into the molt iusc buffer, the
priority buffer, or the rccordcr or arc discarded.

4.3 Data Managmncnt subsystem
The DMS keeps track of the record mode and sclcctccl

instruments as a function of time. Data packets arc not
produced until the tape is read.

When in playback mode, the DMS begins producing
data packets based on the appropriate record mode when the
multiusc buffer usage drops below the minimum fill lCVCI.
The DMS stops producing data packets when the multiusc
buffer rises above the maximum fill lCVCI. The minimum ancl
maximum fill ICVCIS  arc controlled via the command sc-
qucncc  data file.

4.4 Mnltiusc and I’riority Buffers
The data buffers keep track of the data type (specific

instrument, record data, or VCDU) for every byte in the
buffer. If a packet would cause a buffer to overflow, the
packet is discarded.

4.5 VCJ)U  Production
Downlink VCDUS  arc divided into five catcg,orics:

priority, real time, rccordcd data, RRCC, and fill. Each of the
categories of VCIJU is produccci indcpcndcntly.  All VCDIJs
arc stored in the mdtiusc  buffer, cxccpt  for the priority
VCDUS,  which arc stored in the priority buffer, and fill
VCDUs,  which arc only crcatcd when ncccssary  for the
downlink and never take up space in any buffer.

4.6 Dowmlink
Tclcmctry frames arc produced whcncvcr  ncccssary,

i.e., the downlink is never idle. Under normal circumstances,
any available priority VCDUs  arc packed into the tclcmctry
frame, followed by any other available VCDUs.  If no
VCDUs  arc available, fill data is packed into the tclcmctry
frame. At times spccificd by thccommand  scqucncc, only fill
data is used for tclcmctry frarncs.

4.7 Graphical Display
The display program can bc run either from a saved data

file or while the model is executing. The display consists of
a menu bar ancj a clata clisplay area. The data display area is
divided into three areas: an alphanumcrical  status display and
control area at the top; a graphical area, which is clividcd into
four qua(irants$  at the middle; and a legend describing the
colors used in the graphical area is placed at the bottom.

Any of the graphs clcscribcd  below can bc displayed in
any of the four quadrants. All four quadrants arc synchro-
niycd to display (iata for the same period of t imc and scrolling
onc quadrant scrolls the others. I’hc horizontal  time scale of
the graphs can bc adjustcci to display from 54 minutes to 54
days at onc time.

The multiusc buffer graph contains two lines, onc each
for the n]aximum  ancl minimum fill Icvcls, ancl a nurnbcr  of
stacked histograms. The histograms display the amount of
multiusc buffer space used by each VCDLJ  type: playback
data, real time data, RRCC (iata, BDT record data, BDT real
time data, BIYI’  RRCC data, and fill data, plus non-VCIJU
data. The active stations (Goldstonc,  Canberra, and Madrid)
arc indicated by initials at the bottom of the graph. The
vcr[ical scale on this graph is the pcrccntagc of the rnultiusc
buffer used.

The priority buffer graph displays the status of the
priority buffer. The amounts of the buffer used for cnginccr-
ing data (non-VCIIU), OPNAV  data (non-VCDU),  and
cnginccring VCDUS  arc displayed as stacked histograms.
The vcrt ical scale is the pcrccntagc of the priorit  y buffer used.

The tape rccordcr capacity graph displays the pcrccnt-
agc of the t apc rccordcr used. The graph contains stacked
histograms displaying the amount of tape used for BDT data,
BPT data, cnginccring data, “garbage” data (“garbage” data
occurs when the tape speed changes), or “other” data (any-
thing CISC).  The vertical scale on this graph is the pcrccntagc
of the tape rccordcr used.

The downlink graph displays the VCDUS being
downlinkcd.  The graph contains stacked histograms for
every type of VCDU: playback data, real tirnc scicncc data,



cnginccring data, RRCC data, BDT record data, FIDT real
lime data, BDTRRCC  data, and fill data. There is also a line
for the theoretical maximum downlink  rate. Tbc vertical
scale on this graph is the downl  ink rate in bits pcr second.

The tape map display is a color coded map of tbc tape
contents. Bccausc of the large tape rccordcr capacity, it is
impossible to display every bit of data on the tape rccorclcr.
The types of data were thcrcforc  prioritized in the order
“other”, cnginccring, BPT format data, “garbage” data, and
BDT data, from lowest to higbcst.  In other words, if BDT
data maps to the same place in the tape map as BPT format
data, the B1’T format data will not bc seen. The tape map is
clisplaycd as of the current time (defined by tbc position of the
scroll bars in the other graphs).

The playback table display dcscribcs  the status of the
tables which control the playback process. The playback
table is displayed as of the current time.

5. SUMMARY

Galileo orbital operations require substantial changes to
spacecraft systems, in a relatively short dcvclopmcnt  period,
in order to accon~plish  the ~Jalilco  n~ission  L]sing  the lil~)itcd

downlink capabilities of the I.GA.
2’IIc objectives of the Phase 2 mollifications arc met with

the design clcscribcd, it remains to implement and usc that
design for the conduct of the orbital opcrat ions portion of the
Galileo mission.

The usc of the cnd to cnd functional modc]ing tool
greatly incrcascd the confidence in tbc resultant systems
design, and the specific objectives set down for the modeling
effort were met, Some lessons were Icarncd in the process: 1 )
the 1001 chosen was appropriate in that it allowed increasing
detail and fidc]ity where it was nccdcd, 2) the usc of the tool
should have been applied earlier in the design cycle to
incrcasc its usefulness as a “design” tool rather than a “design
validation” tool, and 3) the value of the graphical displays in
understanding the functioning of the cnd to cm] systcm was
initially undcrcstimatcci  and could have contributcci more if
additional emphasis had been placed on the dcvclopmcnt  of
those displays earlier in the application of the tool.
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